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Attend the True Event.'
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The Boston Po*/caye:
Tbs' q^óíiúü aw iù iùp fraudulentover-iaaas of State bondi by the RadicalGovernor of Sooth Carolina may be re¬

garded a* soi at rest hy the report of a
committee appointed by the Legislatureof the State to investigate the matter.The committee was Radical, ae much BO
aa Governor Soott himself, and. there¬fore, nol to be suspected of prejudice or
misrepresentation, or perversion of thefacts,.damaging as they are to Radical¬
ism, and to the oarpet-bag speculatorswho have controlled the reconstructionof South Carolina »nd reduced the State
to m ooudition of bankruptcy and finan¬
cial rain. .The.committee were Scott's
own men,, the famous ex-OongreasmanBowen being chairman, and the othermembers,, for the most, part, colored
men, upon whose faithfulness the faith¬less Govern or supposed he oonld ceunt.The report of this committee eata-
bliahea the fnot of Gov. Scott's over-iasnes of bonds, with the collusion of
the State Treasurer, Parker, to the foll
extent of the rumored allegations, whiohthey have io vain attempted to deny or
explain, and recommends, without hesi-,tewon or condition, that both be im¬
peached.
The New York Tribune says:
"If Sooth Carolina had nothing of

which to complain more discouragingthan the beggarly account of empty cof¬
fers lately, reported, she might be lusa
exasperated with her oarpet-bag govern¬ment. A State which had a landed pro¬perty worth over $70,000,000 at the end
of the war, and such elements of pros¬perity as are found in che culture of the
great Southern staples-cotton and rioe
-oonld soon replenish her drained trea¬
sury, if she hadfairlcreditand an honest,prudent government. ; But the report of
the LegislativeInvestigating Committee,who have just been looking into the al¬
ego d over-issue of bonds, shows.that the
uredit of the State has gone with its
money. The operations of the so-called
Finauoial Board have not only been
reckless, but as dishonest (to oomparesmall things with great) as the financial
juggling of thc Tammany Government
of New York oily. It is vain for Gov.
Soott to attempt to throw the blame on
the Legislature, whioh be accuses of ex¬
travagance, or on unnamed conspirators,whom' he charges with a systematic at¬
tempt to destroy the oredit of tho State.
To be sore, tho General Assembly drew
from the Treasury the enormous amount
of $588,651.44 on account of the 'legis¬lative expenses,' and the State waa run
in debt for 891,600 for furniture for the
State House, (os is alleged;) but neither
of these preposterous items, nor any'bearing' of the market by men hostile
to the local administration, could honest¬
ly be taken in extenuation of an over¬
issue of more than $9,000,000 in bonds.
The old debt of the State waa 86,665,-
856.27; on the 31st Ootober, 1870, it WBB
just 81,000,000 more, and on the 21st
November, 1871, it was 815,806,908.98.What have the South Carolina carpet¬baggers to show for it?"
The National Republican, after com¬

menting upon Parker's interest in the
Washington Chronicle, says:
"The hour has come to drive plun¬derers, and particularly the plunderersof the unfortunate South, from offices of

position and trust in the party. TheymuBt be made to feel ana- understand
that the party does not endorse their
rascality and villainy."
Condemned! oondemnedl Pursue the

thieves/
A bibulous but verdant youth, in Nor¬

folk, Va,, asked for a bottle of cham¬
pagne and was given a champagnebottle half foll of pepper sauce. There
was no sham about the pain that fol'
lowed immediately after a hasty draught.

Grand. Duke Alexis Hat
You will find at

CHILDS & WILEY'S
Clothing and Hat House.

ALSO, tbs new PRIZE COLLAR-a prizein avery box: sealed, and guaranteedthat every box contains a prize.Dec 17_Imo
WHAT

ÍF it waa only in the matter of GROCERIES,this question could never be asked, be¬
cause the people of Columbia and up-countryalready know the faot and act upon it.

ABB
We offer the beat goods to be fonnd in anyknown market, and if better than the bestcould possibly be had, we should have them.

YOU
Our perishable goods are fresh, daily. We

can scarcely supply the demand,dull as times
are. In this oíase we inolude Hams, Break¬
fast Strips, Tongues, Ao.

GOING
In Flour-handling, wo think, more hotvilythan any marchant here, we offer peculiar in¬

ducements in quality aa in price.
TO

In Liquors,! am assured you have tho in¬side track. We trust all who give us a call
will aoknowledgo the "Corn."

BO
In Fanoy Groceries and Canned Goods, our

assortment ie unequaled; every novelty
ABOUT

Being added to stock promptly, and standard
goods always on hand.

IT?
Bo, dear reader, whenover your stoek ofGroceries runs Short; whenever a delicacy is

required for the sick room: whenever the ap¬petite of the epicure fails; in short, whenever
yon want anything else but Dry. Gooda, Bootsand Shoes, or Queen's Delight, oail; and we
pan tell yoq, also, whore they can be got fornothing._GEO. BYMMEBB.

clear and Harmless aa Water.
NATTANS' CRYSTAL DISCOVERY

FOR THU BAIR.
APERFECTLY olear preparation in onebottle, as easily applied as water, for re¬storing to Gray Hair its natural color andyouthful appearance; to eradioato and pre¬vent dandruff; to promote the growth of theHair and stop ita falling ont. rr is EN TIHELYHABMLKSS and perfeotly free from any poison¬
ous substance, and will therefore taxe tho
Slaoe of all the dirty and unpleasant prepara-ions now in nse. Numerous testimonialshave boen sent ne from many of our most

Erominent oitlaens. In everything in whichbe artloles now in use are objectionable.Crystal Disoovery is perfeot. It is warrantedto contain neither Sugar of Lead. Sulphur orNitrate of Silver. It does not soil the clothes
or soalp, is agreeably perfumed and makes
one of tho best dressings for tho Hair in use,It reejferoB the coior of the Hair "more per¬feot and uniformly than any other prepara¬tion," and always does so in from three lo ten
days, virtually feeding the roots of tho Hairwith all the nourishing qualltiès noooasary to
its growth and healthy condition; it ros to roa
the deoayed and induces a new growth of thoHair more positively than anything else. Tho
supplication of thiB wonderful discovery also
produces a ploaeant and cooling effect on the
soalp, and gives the Hair a pleasing and ele¬
gant appearance..I Wo oall especial attention to the fact that af limited number of small trial bottles can bel
had by- those wishing to try it. Yon will no¬
tice that in pursuing this course, our aim is
to oonvine« ny the actual merits of thoartiolo,ARTHUR NATTANS, Inventor and Propri-
etor, Washh «ton. D. C. For salo in Colum¬
bia by Dr. 0. H. aJfOT, and Druggists gene¬rally. Hov 24 tty

[ O!« JHAJIRIAGH.-HAPPÏ BELIEF EOE
YOUNO MEN from the effect a or Errors »nd
Abuses In early lifo. Manhood rostored.
Nervous debility onred. Impediments to
Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Books
and Circulare eent free, in sealed envelopes.Address, HOWABD ASSOCIATION, No. 3
Sooth Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Deo 24_gmo
WARNING W'üñSa-The strength and

narrons energy of the human body ought to
bo increased during the winter, for two rea¬
sons. In the first place, dtseaaoa of the most
deadly character may be generated at this
season; and, secondly, it is of the utmost im¬
portance that during the cold weather months
the system should be put in a condition to
withstand the effeets of tho spring miasma,and tho subsequent depressing heat of sum¬
mer. It is therefore advisable, in faot ossen-
Mal, to tone, regulate and invigorate the di¬
gestive and secretive organs at this period of
}he year, and of all the stomachics and alte¬
ratives at present known, HOSTETTEB'SSTOMACH BITTERS is the most powerful,the moBt harmless and tho most agreeable.The temperature of winter would be in itaolf
a glorious tonio, if it did not, unfortunately,bring with it a volume of ohilling moistureand unwholesome winds, whiob nave a badeffect on the akin and lungs. Those must beguarded against, or thora is no security forhealth. The effect of a course of the Bittersie to, give vigor and tone to the entire organi¬sation-the superficial muscles and nerves,aswell a« the internal viscera. A regular habitof body, a healthy and natural flow of hilo,an activo digestion, a good appetite, pureblood, and a vigorous circulation of thatfluid,are among the blessings derivable from a per¬sistent nao of Hocttetter's Stomach Bitters,which not only more tbau supplies tbe placeof the best tonics, cathartics and antisepticsprescribed in thoir soparato forms by physi¬cians, bot porform the three-fold work of in¬vigoration, regulation and purification, at oneand ibo sama li um. Doo 29 14

Lea & Perrins' Sance,
Pronounced by Connoisseurs

"THE ONLY QOOD SAUCE."
It improves appetite and digestion, and it is

unrivaled for ita flavor.
Wo are directed by Messrs. LEA A PER¬

RINS to proBecuto all partios making or vend¬
ing conn toi feite.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
Aug 15 }6oio Agents, New York.

Boots and Shoes,LEATHER, ETC.
» ^ THE old huudo of P. H. FLA

NIOAN, who for twenty yeancarriod on tho Shoe trade, antvJj*-"^ÄS*»uever failed to givo aatiafactioiin every branch, ia now opened by bia sonsand they will conduct the business on tire oleplan-keep nothing but first olaes goodsquick salos and short profits.P. H. FLANIQAN will superintend tho Manufacturing Department, and will bo plcaso<to see bis old friends and customers.
Our a tock oonaiats of Men's, Boys', You t ha'

Ladies1, MivBea' and Children's
Shoes, of all Styles and Varieties*
They will leavo nothing undone to meritfair snare of the patronage so liberally be

stewed on their father. Go and see thomAll Shoes exchanged or money refunded.
Fire first clase BOOT-MAKERS wanted.

J. T. FLANIQAN A CO.,Main street, opposite Lörick A Lowrance's.Deo 19_,
Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Oompan;
OFFER their SHELL LIMB tothe plantinpublic in full confidence in its excellent
aa a

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively used the past season o

Wheat, Corn and Cotton, and bas given enthsatisfaction, as ia shown by a number i
certificates from some of the best planters I
Georgia and South Carolina.
Our prices for Fertilizing, orX Lime, is t

{tex ton cash, put np in oasks or barrels, d
ivered in tho city of Augusta or at any lan
ing on tho Savannah River. Tho prioe of ci
XXX, or Mason's Lime, is $2 per barrel, d
livered as above.
We are agents for the celebrated "Stonewi

Cotton Fertilizer" and "Pure English DIsolved Bone," whioh we receive direct fro
England, and can offer to the public at r
duood prices. COLES, SIZER A CO.,No.l t Molntosh street. Angusta, Qa.
Agent, TH08. B. CLARKSON, Columbia,0._Oct 13 Gmo

S O L ll B I E

PACIFIC*
Prioe, $45 OctsTi tettA Usual Advancefor Tin
EXPERIENCE in the use of this QUA)

for the past aix years in this State, Í
Cotton and Corn, has so far established
character for excellence au to render coi
ment unnecessary.In accordance with tho established policythe Company, to furnish the best Conoentried Fertilizer at the lowost cost to consume:
this Quano is put into market thia season
tho above reduced price, whioh the Compais enabled to do by reason of its largo fao:ties and the reduoed cost of manufacture.
The supplies put into market thia seas

aro, as heretofore, prepared under tho p>sonal superintendence of Dr. St. Julien Ra'
nel, Chemist of the Company, at ObarlesteS.O.; boneo planters may rest assured tlits quality and composition is precisely t
same aa that hort to for o sold.
At the present low prioe, every acre Rlani

oau be fertilized with 200 pounds of Quano,a cost not exceeding the present value of
pounds of cotton, while exporience has shothal under favorable condition of season a
cultivation, tho orop is increased by tho
plication from two to three-fold the nata
capacity of tho soili benoo under no conditoould its application fail to compensatothe outlay. Apply to J. N. ROBSON. tAgent Pacido Quano Company,Noe. 08 East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlautio Whi

Charleston, S. CJOHN S. REESE A CO., Qonoral AgentsNov 30_3m
PACIPIC GUANO COMPANY'S

COMPOUND
ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME

For Composting with Cotton Soed.Price $25 Cash, willi Usual Advance for Ti,
THIS artiolo is prepared under the supoitondouco of Dr. ST. JULIEN HAVEN]
oxproealy for composting with Cotton Soot

It was introduced by this Company
years ago, and itu uso has fully attested
value. 200 to 250 pounds of this article
acre, properly composted with tho BBweight of Cotton Seed, furnishes tho plaiwith a FERTILIZER of tho highost exlenoo at tho smallest cost. A compost ipared with this article, as by printed di:tiona furnished, contains all tho olomoctifertility that oan enter into a first class FJTILIZER, while ita economy must commits liberal use to plantera.For supplioH and printed directionscomposting, apply to

J. N. ROBSON,Agent Pacido Quano Company,No. 68 East Bay & Nos. 1 A 2 Atlautio Wh
Charleston, 8.JOHN S. REESE A GO., Qenoral AgontiNov 20_3ri

Toys, Candies, &c.

TOYS of all kinda and descriptions, jand fancy Candies, Nuts, Lemons, rJellies and Cannod Fruits.
Bread, Cakos and Rolls, fresh every ming, at P. W. KRAFT'S

Nov 7 Main stro

To tho Ladies.
THE PRIZE MEDAL WM

»warded to Mr«. 0. E. HEED,Main street, Columbia, for thebest HATS at th« Fair of the
South Carolina Agricultural and
Mechanical Society. Shoalaohaa

-rmw- , -»a full supply of BONNETS, Hatti,Ribbons, Flowers, Hair, Fore, Cloaks, andeverything usually kept in a Millinery Eatab-llshment. Ladies of Columbia and elsewherewill please call and eoe for them s elVOE. Order*solicited, j Priées rodeoed._, Nov 14
The Dexter Stables.

THis undersigned havo re«
moved their Stables to the new
building, immediately South of
Jannoy ß Hall, and, with a new

~ ,'ßtock of CARRIAGES. BUG-
anu fine HOBBES, are prepared to an¬

swer all oaUs that may be^made upon them.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, aro invited to
give us a call. Liberal advances made on
stook left for sale. BOYCE A CO.W. H. Bores.
C. H. PgTTiwon.il._ Jan 24

New Stationery Souse
E. R. STOKES
HAS lust opened, in the now and handsome

bedding immediately opposito the PHOE¬
NIX office, on Main street, a complète stook of

STATIONERY,
Comprising Letter, Oap and Note Paper, ofaU sises, qualities and of every description;Flat Papers of Cap, Demy, Double-Cap, Me¬
dium, Boyal, Super-Roy al, and Importal sizes,which will bo Bold in any quantity, or manu¬
factured Into Blank Books of any eizo, andruled to any pattern, and bound in any style,at short notice.

ENVELOPES
In endless variety-all sizes, colors and quali¬ties.

ELANE BOOKS
t.Of every variety, Memorandum and PaeaBooka, Pocket Books, Invoice and Lotter

Booka, Receipt Books, Note Booka.
ARCHITECTS and DRAUGHTSMEN willfind a complete »took o! materials for thoi?

UBO. Drawing Paper, in aheota abd rolls.Briatol Boards, Postal Papor and Boards, Oil
Paper, Pencils, Wr.ter Colors, in cakes and
boxes, BruBhos, Crayons, Drawing Pens.

SCHOOL STATIONERY
Of overy description; a groat vrriety of conve¬
nient anduseful articles for both Teachers and
Pupila.

ALSO.Photograph Albums, Writing Desks, Port¬
folios, Cabas, with boxes, and a countless
variety of

rA2T3Y ARTICLES.
Also, a most olegant stock of Gold Pons and

Pencil Cases, superbly-mounted RubberGoods.
INKS.

Black, Blue, Violet and Carmino, Indelible
and Copying: Mucilage- Choaa und Backgam¬mon Mon end Boarda; Via i ting and WeddingGarda, and everything usually kept in a

FIRST CLASS STATIONERY HOUSE,
Which tho Proprietor intenda thiB shall bo.
He will still conduct his BINDERY and

BLANK BOOK MANUFAOTOKY and PAPER-RULING ESTABLISHMENT, whioh has beenin sucooBsful operation for over thirty years ha Ithis State, ana to whioh he will continue GMdevote his own personal attention His stockwill be kept up full and completo, and his
picoa wilt be found always reasonable, and
ne hopes to have a eharo of patronage.E. B. STOKES, Main street.Nov 8_Opposite Pomms Office.

GEO. HUGGINS'
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Established in Columbia, 8. C., 1849.

Aetna Fire Insurance Company,of Hartford, Conn.
Incorporated A..D. 1819. Charter Perpetual
Cash oapital and surplus, after pay¬ing losaos at Chicago.....S4.000.000Premiums received in 1870 . 3,91)0,000
IT is still the leading andstrongeat AmoricanFire Insurance Company.

Imperial Fire Ins. Co., of London.
Chartered A. D. 1803. Capital $8,000,000 in

Gold. This Company had no agency at Chi¬
cago at the time of tho dre. Ita losa was
small. It subscribed 95,000 for the benefit of
the sufferers by the fire.
Phoenix Fire Ins. Co., of New York.
Assets $1,000,000, after paying losaos at Chi¬

cago.
Union Fire Ins. Co., San Francisco.
This Company has $1,160,000 in Gold, after

paying Chicago losses.
Bisks taken by GEO. HUGGINS, Agont.Office opposite Columbia Hotol, in roar ot

Mr. W. J. DOFFIE'S Book-store. Nov 8 f
R. A. PRINGLE,

Cotton Sellerand Gen.Produce Broker,
Centred Wharf, Charleston.

REFERENCES.-Charleston-Hon. C. T.
Lowndes, President Bank of Charleston:

W. B. Smith, Esq., President Union Bank of
Charleston; Robert Adger, Esq., B. C. Press-
ley, Esq. Newberry. 8. C.-Rob't L. McCaugh-rin, President National Bank of Newberry.OheBter, ti. C.-Messrs. MoAliley A Brawley.Special attention given to the consignmentand aale of COTTON, Dried Fruit, Ac.
Sept 1_+4m
NEW JEWELRY.
WM, GLAZE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
IS now oponing a fino

{selection of Ladies' andi
i Gent'a English, Swiss and[Amorican WATCHES.'Solo Agont for tho cele¬

brated Paulino Watch Company, Philadol-
Ebia. Gold Chains, Vest, Opera, Chatelaines,leontine Necklaces, Diamond Ringa andBrooches, Pearl-full and half sets.

SII.VKU-WAIIK.
I make this lino a apooialty. All Silver sold

by mo guaranteed equal to coin. Somo hand¬
some goods in this Uno, snitablo for BridalGifts.

PLATED WARE,
Toa Sots, Cups, Goblets, Castora, Spoonsand Fork«, Ice Pitohors, Egg Stands, Coffeo

Urna, &o.
CLOCKS.

Ontlory, Pockot and Table Knives.
Household and Fancy Goods.

Guns-English Doublo Barrel, Brooch-Loading Rides, Parlor Rifles, Air Guns, and
a full stook of Sporting Goods; Dupont ftHazard Powdor; Piatola of various styles.

JET AND HORN GOODS.
WILLIAM OLAZE,Ono door North Scott A Co.'e Banking Elouao.Oct 22_f imo

Double Strong.
FOR tho wintor season, I will brew all

DOUBLE STRONG BEER. Drink
Soegera' unadulterated Doublo Strong Boor,and you got tho worth of your mono)'. ThiBBeer is also put up in bottles, and for salo at$1.50 por dozon.

I have also roooivod a supply of tho jastly-oolobratod PANCAKE-rogardod tho boat
Chowing Tobacco. JOHN C. SEEGERS.
Nov 15_

For Sale.
». A LOT of fino Kentuckyf^Bj-l. MULES and HORSES, Just ar-fP-Wrivod. Call ateslaefifc DALY'S STABLES,Oct 7 On Assombly street.

License and Supply Ordinances-1872L
AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE LICENSES

FOB THE TEAK 1872«
SECTION 1. Be ii ordained by the Mayorand Aldermen of the city of Columbia, in

City Council assembled, That every per¬
son, firm, company or corporation, en¬
gaged in, or intending to bo engaged in,
any trade, business or profession herein¬
after mentioned, shall obtain, on or be-
fore tho sixth day of January, A. D.
1872, a HoonBO therefor, in manner pro-Tided; those commencing business after
the sixth of January shall obtain a li-
oensebefore entering upon that business.
SEO. 2. Every person, firm, company

or corporation required, by this ordi¬
nance, to obtain a license to engage in
any trade, business or profession for
which a lioense is required, shall registerwith the Oity Olerk and Treasurer; first,bis or her name or style, and in oase of a
firm or company, the names of tho seve¬
ral persons constituting such firm or
company, and their places of business;second, the trade, business or professionfor wbioh a lioense ia required; third,the placo whore such trade or professionis oarried on; if a wholesale or retail
dealer in goods, wares and merchandize,the amount, extent and value of busi¬
ness intended to be oarried on, excludingdistilled spirits-all of wbioh shall be
given under oath.

SEO. 8. If any person or persons shall
exercise or carry on any trade, business
or profession, for the exercising, carry¬ing on or doing of wbioh a license is re¬
quired by this ordinance, witbont first
registering and taking out suoh license,
as in that behalf required, he, Bbc or
they Bball, besides being liable to the
payment for the license, be subject to a
penalty of forty (40) dollars, on convic¬
tion before the Mayor or any court of
competent jurisdiction; one-half of the
penalty, after dedncting expenses of tho
prosecution, to be paid to the personwho first informs of tho matters and
things whereby the penalty is reaovered,
and the other half to the city.SEO. 4. In every lioense to- oe taken
out, under or by authority of this ordi¬
nance, Bhall be contained and 'sot forth
the purpose, trade, business or profes¬sion for wbioh such lioense is granted,and the name and place of business of
tho person or persons taking out the
same; if a wholesale or retail dealer in
goods, wares and merchandize, thc
amount, extent or value of the business
intended to be oarried on. Tho OityClerk and Treasurer shall prepare a pro¬
per form of license to be issued in eaofa
oase, which lioense shall be posted up ot
kept by the person receiving the same,
as the City Clerk shall direct. Any eva
sion of the provisions of this sectiot
shall, on conviction before the Mayor,be panisbable by fine of twenty dollars

SEO. 5. The licenses granted nndei
this ordinance shall not authorise th«
person or persons, or firm, company oi
corporation mentioned thoreln, to exer
oise or oarry on the trade, business oi
profession specified in such license ii
any other place than that mentioned
therein, unless permitted so to do by th»
Mayor. A lioense granted on and afte
January 1st, 1872, shall continue in foroi
until the 1st of January following; am
all licenses granted after the 1st of Janu
ary, A. D. 1872, shall be issued upoi
payment of a rateable portion of th
whole amount of money imposed fo
such lioense* Provided, however. That m
license shall be granted for less perio<than three months, tbongh the time t<
the end of the year be less than that
Each license granted shall be dated oi
the first day of the month in wbioh th
liability therefor accrued, and th
amount to be paid therefor Bball be com
pated therefrom until the end of tb
year, except as hereinbeforo mentioned
Provided, That after a license is granteiby the city, no portion thereof will b
refunded.

SEO. G. Upon the removal of any pei
son or persons from the house or prcmises at which the trade, business c
profession mentioned in such lioens
was authorized, it may and shall be la«
fal for the Mayor to authorize, by er
dorsement of suoh lioense, tho persoremoving as aforesaid to any other pinato carry on tho trade, business or profeision specified in snob lioense at the plac
to which such person may havo removec

SEO. 7. For a license to carry on an
trade, business or profession heroinaftc
mentioned, the sums hereinafter mei
tioned shall bo paid to the City Clcr
and Treasurer.

Astrologers and clairvoyants, §10!
apothecaries, retail, 25; architects c
surveyors, 20; auctioneers, 100; agemreal estate and collection brokers, 21
agents newspapers, periodicals or n<

vertising, 10; agents, selling by samp
at retail, per year, 100; agonts, sollie
by sample at retail, por day, 5; attorney
at law, 20; banks and baukers, 20'
billiard, bagatelle, or other garnietables, for the first table, 50; for ovei
additional table in the Bama ostablisl
ment, 25; bowling alloys or pistol gallrios, for each alley or gallery, 50; builde
and master mechanics, 20; butchers, fi
each stall hired, 10; blacksmiths' shop10; brokers, commercial, cotton or prduce, 25; brokers, money and dealers
oxohango, 50; brokors, pawn, 10
brokers and deniers in horses and mule
who keep no sales stables, per month,and it shall not bo lawful for any tra
nient dealer in horses or mules to off
bis stook for salo until bo shall ha
taken out a liconsc, to expiro at tho oi
of ono mooth, for which ho shall pay tl
sum of 5; but Btioh license may bo i
newed at the same rato. For ouch ai
evory violation of this artiole, tho paroffending shall bo fined in a sum of $
for oaoh and overy offonoe. Barboi
for each chair, 5; book-binders, 2
boot and shoo-making establishment
whore hired labor is cmployod, 1
bakeries, bread, pie or cake, 25; h
posters, 10; boarding bouses, capable
aooommodating six to twenty-fivo' p<
Eons, from 10 to25; coal or wood yards,!,
confectionery, or fruit deniers, 25; cc
tractors, (other than builders,) 10; ci
ton factors, 25; cotton press, 15; cott
gin manufactory, 10; cotton gius, gining for toll or pay, 100; ohiropodiB
25; oarriago repository, 50; oook-p150; dealers, retail, in goods, wai
and merchandize, excluding distill
spirits, whose annual sales clo uot <

oeed 85,000, 10; dealers, retail, in
goodB, wares and merchandize, exclud¬
ing distilled spirits, whose annnal sales
exceed 5,000, bnt do not exceed 10,000,
25; dealers, retail, in goods, wares and
merchandize, excluding distilled spirits,
whoco annnal sales exceed 10,000, and
do not exceed 20,000, 40; dealers, retail,in goods, wares and merchandize, ex¬
cluding distilled spirits, whose annual
sales exceed 20,000, and do not exceed
30,000, 60; dealers, retail, in goods,
wares and merchandize, excluding dis¬
tilled epirits, whose annual sales exoeed
30,000, and do not exoeed 50,000, 100;and every additional 1,000, per 1,000, 2;
dentists, 20; express companies, 200;exhibitions, ci rouses, per day, 150; ex¬
hibitions, theatrical, minstrel, or exhi¬
bitions of any kind, for .gain, from 10 to
150; foundries, 10; gas companies, 100;
gas machino manufactories, 25; gas fitters
and plumbers, 25; gift store, 100; hotels,
capable of accommodating 100 persons,200; hotels, capable of accommodatingless than 100, and more than 50 persons,100; hotels, capable of accommodating
over 25, and less than 50 persons, 50;
hucksters, 10; ice houses and manufac¬
turers of ice, 50; iosaranoo oompaniee
or agencies, (the same for each and
every agonoy.) 50; intelligence offioe, 10;junk shops (application to be made to
City Council for license,) 150; liquor-for a license to retail spirituous or
malt liquors in quantities less than a
quart, per annum, (payable quarterly in
advance,) 200; for a license to sell spi¬rituous or malt liquors in quantities of a
quart or more, per annum, (payable
quarterly in advance,) 100. The receiver
of each liconse card to pay the OityClerk the sum of 82: And providedfurther, That the granting or withhold¬
ing of licenses, in each particular case,
will be at tho discretion of the CityCouncil. Lumber yards, $25; marble
yards, 10; millinery or dress-making
establishments, first class, 50; second
class 10 to 26; manufacturers and
bottlers of soda water, 25; machine
shops, 10; merchants, commission, 50;
mill», grist, 10; mills, Hour, 10; mills,
plaoing, 25; mills, sawing, 25; printingoffioes, where more than three hands are
employed, 50; printing offices, where
less than three bands are employed, 25
photograph, ombrotype, or doguerreo
typo galleries, 20; painters and papel
hanger.-, (masters,) 20; peddlers, looal
per month, 5; peddlers, itinerant, peimonth, 50; peddlers, itinerant, per day5; physicians, 20; restaurant or eatingsaloon, first class, 50; second class, 25
segare-every person engaged in selling
segars ut retail, 5 to 10, according t<
sales; segars-every person engagerin selling segars at wholesale, 50
soda water, whero sold from fount
from 10 to 25; stables, livery and sale
100; stage or omnibus, 25; telegrapl
companies, 150; tailors, merchant, 10 t<
20; undertakers, 50; warehouses, (storage,) 50; wagons, drays, carts and hack
ron for hiro, one horse, 8; wagons, drayscarts and hacks run for hire, two horse
16; wagons, drays, oarts and hacks rm
for hire, four horse, 35; wagon, dray o
cart, private, store or business, for haul
ing, fco., to City Clerk, for badge, 50c
No person shall let or hiro any wagon
cart, dray, or other carriage or vehicle
for tho transportation of goods or pas
sengers, within the limitB of said citywithout having first obtained a badgfrom the City Clerk, paying therefor 5
couts, to be placed on some oonspiouon
part of the vehiole, under a penalty o
$5 for each and every day that snol
vehiole shall be so run, to be reeovere*
by information befr,-.# the Mayor: Prc
vided, That nothing herein contnine
shall bo construed to extend to wagons
oarts or other vebioles going to or froi
market; and for any other business o
profession not otherwise provided for,
license tax of 10 to 20: Providedfurtliei
That where two or more branches c
business, not necessarily connected, ar
conducted in one establishment, a 1
cense shall be charged and collected fe
each branch of business so conducted
as specified in this ordinance.

SEO. 8. All ordinances and parts c
ordinances, conflicting with this ord
nance, are hereby repealed.
AN ORDINANCE TO RAISE SUPPLIES FOn TU

YEAH 1872.
He it ordained by the Mayor and Aide)

men of the city of Columbia, in Counc
assembled, and by the authority of the sam
That a tax to cover tho period from tl:
first day of January, A. D. 1872, to tl:
first day of January, A. D. 1873, for tl
sams and in the manner hereinaft<
mentioned shall bo levied, collected ac
paid into tho Treasury of enid oity i<
uso and service thereof. That is to sa;
SECTION 1. A tax of one dollar c

every hundred dollars of the asaessc
value of roal estate, lying within tl
limits of said city, not exempt by la
from taxation; and tho valuo of all sac
real ostato shall bo ascertaiued and a
sussed for tho purpose of taxation by tl
City Assessor.

SEC. 2. That a tax of one dollar o
every huadrod dollars ia value of all pe
soual property, of ovory desoriptio:
owned and used in the city of Columbi
at any time during tho said fiscal yea
shall bo levied and paid into the Ci
Treasury for the uso of the said cit
Provided, however, That no personal pr
porty not taxed, or liable to be taxed 1
tho State, shall bo taxed for tho servi*
of the said city.

SEO. 3. There shall be paid on vohiol
tho following tax, viz: Upon each fou
wheel pleasure carriage or barouob
drawa by two or more horses, twea
dollars; upon carriago, buggy, barouob
gig or sulky, (uot UBcd for biro,) drav
by ono horse or mule, ten dollars: Pr
vided, That tho valae of pleasure oe
riagos and othor pleasure vebioles spe<
finally taxed, be not rcqnired to be r
turned for taxation as personal propert
upon each vobiclo used for the breskii
or oxbibiting of horses or mules, twont
fivo dollars; upon oach express wago
drawn by ono horse, nine dollars; up«
each express wagon, drawn by two
moro horses, eighteen dollars: Provide
That nothing herein contained shall
construed to extend to wagons, oarts
other vebioles going to or from mark«
and owned by non-residents of said oit
or of wagons exclusively nsod for ag
cultural purposes.

BBC. 4. That eaoh and every personbetween the ages of eighteen and fifty
yeari, liable to work on the streets of
said city, may »nd ebel! be excused from
the performance of auch duty on the
payment of three dollars to the CityClerk and Treasurer; and, on failure to
pay the said sum of three dollars, at the
time of the payment of their city taxes,
they shall, when summoned so to do, be
required to work personally upon the
streets of the said city for six days, un¬
der the direction of the Superintendent
of the Streets, or any other person ap¬pointed by the Mayor and Aldermen to
take charge of and direct them. Any
person refusing or neglecting to obeysuch summons shall be fined two dollars
for each day's neglect of the same, to be
reoovered by information before the
Mayor and Aldermen in Council assem-
bled. And it shall be the duty of the
City Clerk and Treasurer, and of the
Chief of Police, to report to the said
Mayor and Aldermen all defaulters under
this section.

SEO. 5. That each and every tenant, or
occupant, of any real estate, upon whose
premises water is brought by pipes, or
otherwise, from the city reservoir, shall
pay to the City Clerk and Treasurer, at
the same time with the other taxes im-
posed by this Ordinance, suoh sum as
may be assessed by the Committee on
the Water Works. And any owner, or
his agent, or occupant of any real estate,
npon whose premises water is brought
from the city reservoir, failing to make a

report of the hydrant or hydrants used
by him or her, or by any tenant or occu¬
pant on such premises,.shall be liable tc
a fine at the discretion of the Mayor.SEO. 6. All persons who shall enolos<
any etreats or parts of streets in the oit jof Columbia, by and with consent o:
the Council, aimil pay an annual rent o
five dollars on any street, or part of an]street, so enolosed, or suoh other prici
or sum aa may be fixed and déterminée
by the Mayor; bot each street or part o
any street so enclosed by the consent o
Council may at any time be opened lr
the order of the said Council, auytbinito the contrary herein notwithstandingSEO. 7. That if any person or personshall fail, neglect or refuse to make a re
turn or returns to the City Assessor, oi
oath, of his, her or their taxable property, on or before the 81st day of JannaryÂ. D. 1872, (except aa in this Ordinanc
otherwise provided,) such person or pei
sons shall then be assessed by the Cit
Assessor for and on all his, her or ihei
property, or other things taxed by thi
Ordinance, according to the best infoi
mation he can obtain of the value c
suoh taxable property or other thingand such person or persons who sha
fail, neglect or refuse to make a rotur
or returns aa aforesaid, or pay the ta
thereon, on or before the 15th day c
Febrnary next, shall be subject to, an
pay, in addition to said tax, ten pecent, thereon. And the said Clerk an
Assessor is hereby required to assesi
collect and receive the taxes and dui
levied and imposed by this Ordinanc*
and all arrears of former taxes or duel
and make a return thereof, ns well as
return of all persons who shall fail t
make a retara and pay the taxes herei
and hereby imposed, on the 1st day <
May next, or as soon thereafter as ma
be practicable.

SEO. 8. The said Clerk ia hereby d
reotcd, in assessing for taxation tl
amount of sales likely to be made by ac
dealer during the year 1872, to assum
if in his discretion it would be just so 1
do, as a basis of his estimate, the amoui
of such sales during the year 1871, a
cording to the sworn return thereof
the said dealers.

SEO. 9. That all returns of proporlof every description, and of all otb
things made by taxation a sourco of r
venue to the said city by this Ordinanc
shall be made upon the oath of tho ta
payer, whioh returns shall bo mode I
filling oat blank forms to be furnishe
ou application, by the said Clerk ai
Treasurer, on or before the Slab dayJanuary, 1872, except as in this Ore
nance otherwise provided; but that tic
may be extended by the Mayor and £
dermen; and the said retorna shall et
brace evory subject or object of tax
tion, whether held by, or pertaining t
the tax-payer in his own right, or in
fiduciary capacity.

Sao. 10. That all persons who mi
commence a permanent business in tl
city of Columbia subsequent to the tic
fixed for making tax returns, paying ti
oity taxos and procuring annual license
shall, after tho lapse of ono month frc
opening business, make returns to t
City Clerk of tho value of the stock ai
other property employed therein, ai
pay their taxes and licenses; tho tux
on tho value of tho said stock and otb
proporty to be ohargod for tho full fist
year, but the licenses to bo paid in piportion to tho remainder of said year.SEO. ll. That it shall be, and it
hereby declared to bo,.tho duty of t
City Assessor to assess all tho propui
uamed in this Ordinance for oity tai
tion, at a reasonable valuation, and t
City Clerk and Treasurer to collect t
taxes levied thereon and the per coi
imposed upon all other things as soon
from whioh a city revenue by this Or
nance is directed or contemplated to
raised, although not speoifimlly m<
tionod, according to tho rates hen
declared : Provkled, however, That ev«
tax-payer shall havo tho right of app
to tho Mayor and Committee of Wi
and Moana from tho assessment of t
City Assessor for a revision thereof,
case ho should thereby feol himself i
grieved.

SEC. 12. That in case it should 1
come necessary to issuo au exeouti
against tho property of the defaulti
tax-payer, and to soil thereunder his r
property, in order to collect tho ta:
duo by him, it shall bo tho duty of t
Mayor, and he is hereby empowered
to do, in order to put the purohai
thereof into immediate possession^issuo his warrant of ejectment agaii
tho owner, or against his lessee or lease
or against any other person or perse
who may be in possession thereof, a
to place the said warrant in the bands
tho Chief of Police, or any other offii
whom ho shall seleot, who shall proo<
without delay to execute the same,
tho expenso and costs of tho party

parties io default; Provided, Thal tba
owser ol the fee, his lessee or lessees,shall not be deprived of the nse and pos¬session for a longer poriod than two
years from the day of sale.

SEO. ia. That tbe Mayor and Alder¬
men shall issoe their execution againsteach and every person or corporationwho shall be reported by the City Clerk
and Treasurer to have failed, neglected
or refused to make returns, or pay the
taxes imposed by this Ordinance, within
the time herein prescribed; and all exe¬
cutions issued by the said Mayor and
Aldermen shall have attached theretothe signatures of the Mayor and CityClerk and Treasurer and the seal of the
oity of Colombia, in the nome of whioh
such executions shall be entitled.

SEO. ll. That all executions whioh
may be issued to enforce the payment of
taxes, fines and licenses, by the- said
Mayor and Aldermen, in conformity withthe foregoing section, shall be lodged in
the first instance in the office of tbe
Sheriff of Richland County, and may be .

direoted to the said Sheriff or to the
Chief of Police, or other persons ap¬pointed by the said Mayor and Alder¬
men, to collect and receive the same withthe costs.

UEO. 15. That the words "real pro¬perty" and "real estate," as used in this
Ordinance, shall be co-extensive in mean¬
ing with lands, tenements and heredita¬
ments; the word "personal property,"
as herein used, includes money, goods,chattels, things in action and evidences
of debt; and the word "property" in¬
cludes property, real and personal.Done and ratified in Council assem¬
bled, this, 2ßth day of December, A. D.
1871. JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.Attest: WM. J. ETTEB, City Clerk.
~"

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best.
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to have one of tho unosl.

stocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng¬lish, SWÍBS and American makers. With
mds and other fine Jewelry, our stock

is large, and wo are going to soil the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in allbranches, bv tho b«»et of ~or__iC2.
WM. GLAZE,NOT 19_Formerly Glaze A Radoliffe.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
.«^.^ I INFORM my friends and

public in genoral that I have^t-__^~2wjust returned from the North,s- m-1 wand am now propared to fur¬nish all in want of QUNS, Hilles and Repeat¬ers, of latost styles and best qualities, Am¬munition and Sportsmen's Apparatus, of allkinda and descriptions, at reduced prices.REPAIRING done at short notice.NOT3_P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

MW m
AT

O. DIERCKS'.
CANNED GOODS.

sa. FISH, Meats and _M=Sr-fah-B-1 Fruits, Club Fish, /^«Äl i* 111 Lamb TongueB, Sar- jk¿flyc¿_ffli'll ^Ililli dines, Dutch Her- xfJfflättftSwBlaTflMs-»rings, Maimón, Lob-sanBs-Hs-esi
stera, Deviled Ham, Cysters, Cod Fish.Smoked Halibut, Lardellen, Mackerel, allkinds.

FMUITS.
Helaina, Currents, Prunes, Dates, Citron,Almonds. Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candies-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water Soap, Babbitt's best Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, Toilet

Soap-assorted.
PRESERVED GOODS.

Pears, Peaches, Pine-apples and Jelly.
CHEESE.

Bich Cream Cheese. Swiss Cheeso, Pine¬
apple Cheese, Skimmed Cheoso.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.
Flour-all grades; Bacon, Ham and.2reak-fast Strips.

TEAS.
Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.Candles-Adamantine, Peratino and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet California, Angelica, Sherry. Bhinoand French Wines and Brandies, at
Oct 8 G. DIER0K8'.

A. B. MULLIGAN,
OOTTOS? FACTO«,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
.. . , .s I WILL, when placed in funds, pur-Ràg^gcbaae and forward all kinda of Mor-MßBHehaodizo, Machinery, Agricultural lm-
plomenta. Fortilizora, Ac._Oct G Ht

^WATERWHEEL.
Mill Gearint.Shaftinè&Pulleys

Í00tt*HI#%M0B|5,>___8ENQ FORA CIRCULAR. ^>
May23_Urti tty

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER, No. 20
Hayne street and Horlbeck's Wharf,

Charleston, S. C. This is the largest and
most complete factory of tho kind in tho
Southern States, and all articles in this lino
oan be furnished by Mr. P. P. Toale at priceswhich defy competition.

KMT A yamphlot with full and detailed list
of all sizes or Doors, Sashes and Blinds, and
tho prioes of each, will bo tent free and poetpaid, on application tnJuiy llflyr_P. P. TOALE.

Christmas Goods.
/>/\ BOXES layer RAI8ÍNS, 2,000 largoOU Florida Orangos, 50 cases importedChampagne, new Currants and Citron, Eng¬lish Pickles and Piccalily, Edam and E. D.
Cheeso, 100 boxes Firo Crackers and Torpe¬does, Champagne Cidor, Jamaica Rum,Otard Brandy, Palo Sherry and Madeira
Wines, Smyrna Figs, Sultana Raisins,Almonds, Pocan and Brazil Nuts, and every¬thing olso good and fresh. E. HOPE.


